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Prevention of the destruction of the tropical rainforest ESG Promotion Department

・   Paper products used as consumables will be proactively replaced with "Environmentally compatible products" .
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Sales Division 84 Copy paper, label stickers, storage files, mechanical pencils, and 32.9% 20.2% 256 255 Company Brochure

Detergent, tape, tissue paper, slide bar file, etc.

107 Copy paper, label stickers, envelopes, batteries, CD-Rs 18.2% 9.1% 587 22 Paper cups (conference fee)

Garbage bags, tissues, paper towels, toilet paper, etc.

1,400 Copy paper, King File, OK Bio-standard bags 4.5% 3.9% 31,098 17 desks（certified green purchasing）

Tapes, color indexes, etc.

Kinraku Plant 985 Office paper ECA4 (forest certification, 30% recycled paper) 15.1% 13.9% 6,525 86 Coffee milk, PET tea (certified green purchasing）

recycled toilet paper (certified green purchasing) cold weather gear, etc.

71 King File, Envelope 0.9% 3.2% 7,527 0 -

Post-it adhesive roll refills, etc.

Company total ¥2,649 ¥45,994 ¥381

5.8% 6.0% 6.5% 8.8% (FY2020 (full-year total))

Discussion

The company-wide purchase ratio of environmentally friendly products was 5.8% (6.0% last year), and 6.5% (8.8% last year), including the purchase of other environmentally friendly products.

Approximately \380,000 has been spent on environmentally friendly products other than consumables, raising awareness of the need to promote purchasing.

Towards next fiscal year

We will continue to purchase environmentally compatibles products mainly for office supplies including paper products and aggregate the data for reporting.

Beyond paper products we will proactively purchase broader categories of environmentally compatible products.

Each department has been able to raise awareness of environmentally friendly products, and as in the previous year, the results of activities for environmental protection have been achieved.
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